Gamma probe (99m)Tc-pertechnetate assisted completion thyroidectomy vs conventional thyroidectomy in differentiated thyroid carcinoma.
Patients undergoing partial thyroidectomy for benign diseases may need re-operation if differentiated thyroid carcinoma (DTC) is detected on histopathology. The aim of this study was to determine if using gamma probe during the above surgery in a procedure called: gamma probe completion thyroidectomy (GPCT) could support the diagnosis of DTC tissue and offer an advantage in the surgical treatment of DTC patients. We have studied 100 patients who after bilateral subtotal thyroidectomy for benign disease in several hospitals, were found to have DTC histopathologically and referred to our clinic for subsequent re-operation. Of these, 50 underwent conventional completion thyroidectomy (Group I) and 50 underwent GPCT (Group II). We compared retrospectively Group I and Group II in terms of volume of residual thyroid tissue, thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) values, complication rates and incidence of tumor found in the residual thyroid. Our results showed that one month postoperatively, TSH was significantly higher in Group II (P<0.001). Volumes of residual thyroid were also significantly less in Group II (P<0.000). Complications and the incidence of tumor cells found in the residual thyroid tissue between the groups were not statistically different (P>0.05). In conclusion, GPCT in patients with DTC significantly increased the success of this operation in localizing and removing residual thyroid tissue.